Gliomas are rich in extracellular nucleotides that modulate glioma cell production of multiple cytokines including interleukin (IL)-6, which strongly contributes to glioma cell proliferation. However, little is known about how nucleotide signaling modulates microglial/macrophage (MG/MP) cytokine production in the context of gliomas, nor how MG/MP purinergic P2 receptor expression changes in the tumor micro-environment. We hypothesized that: (1) expression of key P2Y receptors will be augmented in glioma-derived MG/MP, and (2) selective activation of these receptors in vitro will regulate microglial production of IL-6 and glioma cell proliferation. We tested these hypotheses using the murine GL261 glioma model. Compared to MG/MP isolated from the normal brain tissue, CD11b + cells isolated from GL261 tumors expressed higher levels of several P2 receptors, including P2Y14 receptors. To evaluate microglial P2Y14 receptor function in the context of tumor cells, we first cultured N9 microglia in transwells with GL261 cells and found that microglial P2Y14 mRNA levels were similarly increased in transwell cultures. GL261 cells did not express detectable P2Y14 levels either when they were cultured alone or in transwell cultures with N9 cells. Selective P2Y14 receptor activation with UDP-glucose (UDPG) did not affect IL-6 levels in either cell type cultured alone, but in transwell cultures, UDPG decreased IL-6 protein levels in the medium. Application of conditioned medium from UDPG-treated microglia reduced GL261 cell proliferation. Together, these data suggest that P2Y14 receptors may be a key a receptor involved in glioma cell-MG/MP communication in the tumor environment.
Introduction
Glioblastoma multiforme (GBM) is the fastest growing and most invasive of all astrocytomas, accounting for over 28% of all primary brain tumors and almost 80% of all malignant CNS tumors [1] . Resident CNS immune cells, microglia, infiltrate the tumor and gather in number. Microglia are capable of phagocytosis, antigen presentation to T cells, and releasing pro-inflammatory cytokines [2] ; however, within gliomas, microglia are unable to elicit an effective cell mediated anti-tumor immune response sufficient for tumor cell containment or ultimate regression [3, 4] . GBMs are characterized by a highly immunosuppressive microenvironment containing cytokines such as interleukin (IL) IL-6 [5] , produced predominantly by glioma-associated microglia/macrophages in rodent glioma models [6] . Higher IL-6 mRNA levels correlate with poorer prognosis and survival in glioma patients, and are thought to contribute to glioma malignancy by promoting tumor cell proliferation and migration [7] . Indeed, GL261 tumor size is significantly reduced in IL-6 null mice [6] .
Tumor microenvironments are characterized by chronically high levels of nucleotides and their metabolites [8] that have increased durations of action, in part, due to the strong suppression of ectonucleotidase expression and activity [9] , the extracellular enzymes responsible for degrading nucleotides. One early study demonstrated that a single injection of the enzyme apyrase (which degrades the extracellular nucleotide ATP) at the time of intracranial implantation of C6 glioma cells decreased tumor size and mitotic index [10] .
Although not yet clear, these 1 3 data suggest an important role for nucleotides in glioma pathology via effects either on the tumor cells themselves or on tumor-associated microglia/macrophages, or both. Whereas nucleotides are potent mitogens for a number of human and rodent glioma cell lines [11, 12] , nucleotide effects on microglial activities have been poorly studied in the tumor context. Nucleotides exert their effects by activating purinergic P2X (ligand-gated ion channels) and P2Y (heterotrimeric G-protein coupled) receptors, whose signaling has emerged as an important component of glioma progression [13] . P2X receptors (P2X1-P2X7) and P2Y receptors are sensitive to adenine-containing (e.g. P2Y1, P2Y2, P2Y11, P2Y12, P2Y13) and uracil-containing (e.g. P2Y2, P2Y4, P2Y6, P2Y14) nucleotides and their metabolites [14] , and are increasingly implicated in a number of tumor promoting activities. In particular, P2Y1, P2Y2 and P2Y12 activation promotes glioma cell proliferation contributing to glioma malignancy [15, 16] . Microglia express multiple purinergic receptors in the healthy CNS [17] [18] [19] and their activation can decrease microglial production of several pro-inflammatory mediators important for the immune response, including IL-6 [20] [21] [22] . However, P2Y receptor activation can also increase IL-6 production in microglia/macrophages [23, 24] , suggesting that P2Y receptors in microglia may be especially important in the tumor environment. Interestingly, the sugar containing nucleotides, uridine 5′-diphosphoglucose (UDPG) and metabolites which are endogenous ligands for the P2Y14 receptor, are found in human astrocytomas and other tumor cell types at levels capable of activating P2Y14 receptors [25] [26] [27] . UDPG is hydrolyzed more slowly than ATP, suggesting that these uracil and sugar containing nucleotides may exert long-lasting effects.
Here we hypothesized that the expression and function of key P2Y nucleotide receptors would be altered in glioma-derived microglia. Our objectives were to: (1) identify which P2 receptors were altered in syngeneic mouse GL261 glioma-derived microglia/macrophages (MG/MP), and (2) study functional consequences of up-regulated P2 receptors in murine N9 microglia grown in transwells with GL261 tumor cells. We found that among other P2 receptors, P2Y14 receptor expression was up-regulated in MG/MP both from GL261 tumors, and in microglia grown in transwell co-cultures, suggesting that this receptor may be important for microglial function in tumors. Selective P2Y14 receptor activation in the transwell culture system reduced microglial IL-6 production, and decreased tumor cell proliferation, suggesting an important role for P2Y14 receptors in microglia-glioma cell communication.
Materials and methods

Materials
All chemicals were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO) unless otherwise indicated. Tissue culture transwell inserts (Falcon ® 0.4 µm pore 12-well) were purchased from Becton Dickinson (Franklin Lakes, NJ). Synthetic UDP glucose was purchased from MP Biomedicals (Solon, OH) as previously described [28] .
Cell Culture
Murine N9 microglial cells were provided by Dr. Paula Ricciardi Castagnoli (University of Milan, Italy) [29] , and GL261 tumor cells were obtained from the NIH National Cancer Institute, Frederick, MD. Both cell lines were routinely cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; Cellgro, Herndon, VA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone, Logan, UT) and 100 U/ml penicillin/streptomycin (Cellgro) in 100 mm Sarstedt plates. Cells were grown to ~ 90% confluency and passaged every 2 days. GL261 or N9 cells were plated at 200,000 cells per well in 12 well plates. For transwell experiments, 60,000 N9 cells were plated in inserts and placed in 12 well plates containing adherent GL261 cells for 24 h. N9 microglia were also grown on inserts in the presence of N9 microglia in the wells to account for possible alterations in transwell microglial gene expression resulting from differences in total cell numbers in the well. Comparisons were also made to N9 cells grown alone in wells with empty inserts, and no differences between either setup were noted. The 24 h time point was chosen because differences in P2 receptor expression apparent at 24 h were not different from later time points. The next day, cells were treated with 300 µM uracil 5′ diphosphoglucose (UDPG) or vehicle (250 mM HEPES); cells and culture media were harvested 24 h later. For tumor cell implantation studies, GL261 cells were harvested by trypsinization and resuspended in 1XPBS to a concentration of 5 × 10 5 cells per 3 µl.
Animals and tumor cell implantation
Eight week old male C57BL/6 mice were purchased from Harlan (Indianapolis, IN). All animals were used and maintained according to protocols approved by the University of Wisconsin Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Mice were anesthetized using isoflurane and immobilized using a stereotactic frame. Small bilateral holes were made 1 mm lateral and rostral of bregma and cells were injected 2-3 mm below the cranial surface. Three microliters of GL261 tumor cell suspension (n = 5, 3 mice pooled per n) or 3 µl 1XPBS (n = 4, 3 mice pooled per n) was delivered using a Hamilton syringe (Fischer Scientific, Tustin, CA). At the first clinical signs of tumor presence (approximately 14 days following tumor cell implantation), both sham and GL261 cell-injected mice were euthanized with an isoflurane overdose and the tumor was removed. For comparison, microglia were harvested from tissue from the corresponding tumor cell injection site of PBS-injected healthy (non-tumor) mice.
CD11b + cell isolation from GL261 tumors and sham (PBS-injected) animals
Tumor and brain tissue was dissociated using the Neural Tissue Dissociation Kit (Miltenyi Biotec, Auburn, CA). CD11b + cells were isolated using immunomagnetic cell separation as we have described previously [17] .
Flow cytometry
An aliquot of the CD11b + cell fraction and the neuronal/ tumor tissue digest prior to magnetic bead separation was taken for flow cytometry analysis to ascertain the purity of the isolated cells. These samples were incubated with and without antibodies to CD11b for proper instrument setup. After staining, all samples were filtered through 40µm filters and resuspended in PBS with 0.5% BSA; propidium iodide (PI) was added to identify live cells, and PI + cells were not included in the analysis. A FACSCaliber fluorescence cell sorter equipped with a 15 mW, 488 nm air cooled argon ion laser and a 635 red diode (BD Scientific, Franklin Lakes, NJ) was used for analysis.
Real-time RT-PCR
Total RNA was isolated using TRI-reagent (Sigma) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Purified RNA was digested with DNase I (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. 1 µg of total RNA was converted to cDNA and real-time PCR was performed for P2X and P2Y receptors (primer sequences listed in Table 1) as we have described previously [17] . The relative amounts of each gene between samples were determined using the comparative C T method [30] , and the values were normalized to the relative levels of 18 s rRNA.
Cytokine quantification
ELISA assays were used to detect murine IL-6 concentrations in the tissue culture medium, and levels were interpolated from standard curves, according to the manufacturer's protocol (R&D Systems, Rockford, IL).
GL261 proliferation assay
N9 microglia conditioned medium (N9 CM) was prepared by treating microglia in 6 well plates (2 × 10 5 cells/ml) with vehicle (250 mM Hepes) or 300 µM UDPG for 24 h. The CM was removed, passed through 0.2 µm filters to remove cell debris, and then applied in triplicate to GL261 cells (1 × 10 5 cells/ml) plated in 96 well plates at a ratio of 1:1 for 24 h. As a control, GL261 cells were also treated directly with UDPG (150 µM) to account for the presence of UDPG in the N9 CM. The next day, GL261 cell numbers were quantified using CellTiter96 Aqueous Non-radioactive Cell Proliferation Assay (Promega, Madison, WI), according to the manufacturer's instructions. CAC GTC TTC ACA GTG CCA TTG  P2X2  CAA CAT TGC AAG CCA GAA GA  CCT TGT GTG CCA GTT CTG TG  P2X3  AAG GCT TCG GAC GCT ATG C  GAT GAC AAA GAC AGA AGT GCCCT  P2X4  AGA CGG ACC AGT GAT GCC TAAC  TGG AGT GGA GAC CGA GTG AGA  P2X5  GAT GTG GCA GAC TTT GTC ATTCC  CCT TCA CGC TCA GCA CAG ATG  P2X6  ACG TGT TCT TCC TGG TAA CCA ACT  TGG ACA TCT GCC CTG GAC TT  P2X7  ACA ATG TGG AAA AGC GGA CG  TCA ATG CAC ACA GTG GCC A  P2Y1  AGC AGA ATG GAG ACA CGA GTT TG  GGG ATG TCT TGT GAC CAT GTT ACA  P2Y2  GAA GAA CTG GAG CAG GCG CT  CCA TTG CCC TGG ACC TGA TC  P2Y4  CTG CAA GTT CGT CCG CTT TC  GTA TTG CCC GCA GTG GAT G  P2Y6  TGA AAA CAA CGA GGA ACA CCA A  CAG CCT TTC CTA TGC TCG GA  P2Y12  CAC AGA GGG CTT TGG GAA CTT A  TGG TCC TGC TTC TGC TGA ATC  P2Y13  CAG CTG AGT CTC TTC CAA AAC AAA TGC ATC CCA GTG GTG TTG AT  P2Y14 CCA CCA CAG ACC CTC CAA AC CAA CAC GGG AAT GAT CTG CTT T 18 s rRNA CGC CGC TAG AGG TGA AAT TCT CGA ACC TCC GAC TTT CGT TCT
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using a Student's t test or a one-way RM-ANOVA pre hoc test followed by the Bonferroni Multiple Comparisons or Fisher's LSD post hoc tests, using the InStat3 program (GraphPad Software Inc., LaJolla, CA). Statistical significance was set at the 95% confidence limit (p < 0.05). Quantitative data are expressed as the mean ± SEM of 3-7 independent experiments.
Results
P2 nucleotide receptors are differentially expressed in GL261 glioma-derived CD11b + cells
At this early stage of tumor progression, approximately 5% of total cells in GL261 tumor tissue labeled positive with CD11b-PE antibodies as determined by flow cytometry (Fig. 1a, left) , similar to the normal 3-6% frequency of CD11b + cells in control brain tissue (data not shown). After immunomagnetic purification, the cell population was + cells derived from PBS-injected normal brain tissue. P2X5, P2Y2 and P2Y14 expression levels were up-regulated in GL261 glioma-derived CD11b + cells. **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001 > 98% pure CD11b + cells (Fig. 1a, right) which was used for qRT-PCR analyses of all P2X (Fig. 1b) and P2Y (Fig. 1c) receptors. Data are expressed as fold change relative to expression in CD11b + cells from PBS-injected control brain tissue. While the expression of most P2X and P2Y receptors was unchanged in glioma-derived CD11b + cells, P2X5, P2Y2 and P2Y14 were significantly upregulated by ~ 4, ~8 and ~ 37 fold, respectively. Neither P2X2 nor P2Y4 mRNA was detected in glioma-derived or PBS-injected CD11b + cells, consistent with our previous report in microglia from the healthy CNS of male mice from this age [18] .
P2 receptor profiles of murine GL261 glioma and N9 microglial cells
Although the GL261 cell line is studied frequently, to our knowledge, a comprehensive P2 receptor expression profile in these cells has not been performed. We found that GL261 glioma cells robustly express P2X2, P2X3, P2X4, P2X5, and P2X7; P2X1 and P2X6 were lowly detected (Fig. 2a) . In contrast, only P2Y1 and P2Y2 were robustly detected; P2Y12 was lowly expressed. (Fig. 2b) . We found that the N9 microglial cell line utilized for these experiments strongly expressed P2X2, P2X4, P2X6 and P2X7, whereas P2X5 was not detected and P2X1 and P2X3 expression was very low (Fig. 2a) , in accordance with a previous report in N9 microglia where all P2X receptors were expressed, although P2X1, P2X3 and P2X5 mRNA levels were very low [31] . N9 cells also modestly expressed all known murine P2Y nucleotide receptors (Fig. 2b) ; consistent with the previous report [31] .
Co-culturing of N9 microglia with GL261 cells upregulates microglial P2Y receptor expression
N9 microglia were co-cultured in inserts with GL261 glioma cells. While no statistically significant changes in basal microglial P2X receptor expression levels were observed in transwell cultures (Fig. 3a) , P2X2 trended towards downregulation, P2X5 became detectibly expressed and P2X6 trended towards increasing. Interestingly, P2Y4 and P2Y14 receptors were significantly up-regulated (Fig. 3b) in transwell cultures with glioma cells, the latter being consistent with changes also detected in glioma-derived CD11b + cells (Fig. 1c) . Although P2Y2 mRNA was significantly + cells derived from gliomas (Fig. 2b) , this was not recapitulated in the transwell system.
Selective activation of P2Y14 receptors decreases GL261 cell IL-6 release in GL261/N9 transwell cultures
Since IL-6 has potent effects on glioma cell proliferation, we evaluated IL-6 levels in the medium of GL261 and N9 cells grown alone. While N9 cells alone produced very little IL-6, the GL261 cells produced high amounts (Fig. 4a) . However, adding microglia to the transwell system reduced the amount of IL-6 in the wells by ~ 50% (Fig. 4a) , suggesting that microglia reduce glioma cell production of this cytokine. To begin to address the potential functional significance of microglial P2Y14 receptor upregulation in glioma transwell cultures, we next treated the transwell cultures with UDP glucose (UDPG), a selective P2Y14 receptor agonist. Since GL261 cells do not express detectible levels of P2Y14 either alone (Fig. 2b) or in co-culture (Fig. 3b) , the effects of UDPG are likely mediated by the microglia. We observed an even further reduction in IL-6 levels in the transwell supernatants (Fig. 4a) upon UDPG treatment, suggesting that P2Y14 receptor activation amplifies the inhibitory effect of microglia on GL261 cell IL-6 release.
Conditioned medium from microglia treated with UDPG decreases GL261 glioma cell proliferation
Since soluble factors produced by microglia reduce transwell glioma cell production of IL-6, we next evaluated the effects of microglial UDPG treatment on glioma cell proliferation. Conditioned medium (CM) from vehicle-or UDPG-treated microglia was added to GL261 cells, and GL261 cell number was evaluated 24 h later. CM from UDPG-treated microglia reduced glioma cell proliferation by ~ 75%, suggesting that microglial P2Y14 receptor activation causes their release of a soluble molecule that interferes with glioma cell proliferation.
Discussion
Purinergic receptor signaling has functional consequences on both the microglial inflammatory response, and glioma progression. However, the role of P2Y receptors specifically, remains poorly understood in this context. Here we report that P2Y14 receptors are upregulated in CD11b + cells in the tumor microenvironment both in vivo and in transwell cultures, and that P2Y14 activation in vitro decreases IL-6 production and glioma cell proliferation.
In the C57/B6 GL261 glioma model, tumor-associated CD11b + cells significantly upregulated P2Y2 and P2Y14 mRNA levels, but whether these alterations reflect an antitumor response, or a modification that benefits the glioma cells is not yet clear. Microglial P2Y4 and P2Y14 receptor expression was significantly increased in transwell cultures, partially mirroring the effects observed in GL261   Fig. 4 Pharmacologic activation of P2Y14 receptors with UDPG decreases IL-6 release in N9 microglia and GL261 glioma transwell cultures, and conditioned medium from microglia treated with UDPG decreases GL261 tumor cell proliferation. a ELISA assays were performed to measure IL-6 concentrations in the tissue culture medium from GL261 tumor cells alone, N9 microglia alone, or from N9/ GL261 transwell cultures grown together for 24 h treated with either vehicle (250 mM HEPES) or UDPG (300 µM). GL261 cells produced the most IL-6, but the presence of microglia in transwell culture reduced this, an effect that was further reduced by treatment with UDPG.
# p = 0.09, **p < 0.015, and ***p < 0.001 GL alone vs. all others. b N9 microglia were cultured alone and treated with either vehicle (250 mM HEPES) or UDPG (300 µM) for 24 h. The N9 cell conditioned medium (N9 CM) was filtered and then applied to GL261 cell cultures at a ratio of 1:1 for 24 h after which time, cell numbers were quantified using the MTS assay. N9 CM data are expressed relative to GL261 cells treated directly with UDPG to account for the presence of UDPG in the microglia conditioned medium. CM from UDPG-treated N9 cells reduced GL261 glioma cell proliferation. ‡ ‡ ‡ p < 0.001 vs. all other treatments, and ***p < 0.001 vs. GL261 cells alone tumor-associated CD11b + cells. However, the in vitro transwell culture system does not model the complex physiologic tumor environment, and the length of time over which cell-cell communication can be studied in transwells is limited by the highly proliferative nature of both cell types. Moreover, other cell types and molecules within the glioma and/or CNS environment are absent, including for example, neurons and non-transformed astrocytes. Also, since the tumor-associated CD11b + cell population isolated here contains both microglia and tumor infiltrating macrophages, some of the differences observed in P2 receptor expression in tumor-associated CD11b + cells vs. microglia in transwell cultures, may reflect alterations in P2 receptors in infiltrating macrophages that were absent in transwells.
It is interesting to note that although CD11b + cells accumulate within and around gliomas [4] , the expression of P2Y12 receptors, which are activated by ADP and are necessary for microglial chemotaxis and process extension [32, 33] are not up-regulated in glioma-derived CD11b + cells, or in microglia grown in transwell cultures. Thus, P2Y12 purinergic receptors probably play a minor role in microglial chemotaxis in the tumor microenvironment. However, the absence of P2Y12 receptor mRNA upregulation is in line with known downregulation of P2Y12 receptor expression by ADP [34] , an abundant nucleotide in the tumor microenvironment [8] .
Up to 40% of GBMs can consist of tumor-associated macrophages and microglia [35] . Indeed, higher infiltration of macrophages within gliomas is associated with a poorer prognosis in patients, as they are thought to exacerbate immunosuppression [36] . We found that P2Y2 mRNA was increased in tumor-associated CD11b + cells. Activation of P2Y2 receptors by UTP upregulates production of the monocyte recruiting chemokine CCL2, by several antigen presenting cell types including rat alveolar and peritoneal macrophages, human THP-1 monocytic cells, and primary human monocytes and macrophages [37, 38] . These observations suggest that P2Y2 upregulation in glioma-derived CD11b + cells could aid tumor infiltration by microglia and macrophages, and may therefore represent a potential therapeutic target worthy of future study.
While the function of P2Y14 in microglia is still unclear, its expression is upregulated in microglia during neuropathic pain, and P2Y14 knockdown with RNAi improves pain behavior [39] . However, despite its reported expression in microglia more than a decade ago [39] , few studies since have studied the role of this receptor in microglia. Interestingly, P2Y14 is also highly expressed by hematopoietic cells such as neutrophils [40] and may be important in injuryinduced chemotaxis of both neutrophils [41] and bone marrow hematopoietic stem cells [42] . Additional studies are needed to determine if P2Y14 receptors play a similar role in gliomas for recruiting MG/MP to the growing tumor.
IL-6 contributes to glioma growth and progression, and increased levels within tumors correlate with poorer patient prognosis [43, 44] . Thus, reduced IL-6 protein levels by P2Y14 activation may be clinically important. We found that glioma cells, not N9 microglia, were the major producers of IL-6 in the GL261-N9 transwell cultures. This is in contrast to a recent report indicating that human primary microglia in culture produce high levels of IL-6 [45] , but in accordance with other reports [46, 47] . Treatment of the transwell cultures with UDPG reduced IL-6 levels even further, suggesting that pharmacologic activation of P2Y14 receptors in the tumor microenvironment may be beneficial. We next evaluated glioma cell proliferation in the presence of conditioned medium from microglia treated with UDPG and found that tumor cell proliferation was also inhibited. While it is not yet clear that reductions in IL-6 by UDPG are responsible for the decrease in glioma cell proliferation, reducing IL-6 levels within gliomas via UDPG treatment may decrease tumor invasiveness and reduce tumor associated angiogenesis [48, 49] . Delivering this nucleotide to gliomas, and studying its effects on microglial immune activities will shed light on how modulation of purinergic receptors like P2Y14 in tumor-associated MG/MP may ultimately play a supportive role in glioma regression.
Immunotherapies to activate resident MG/MP populations within the glioma hold great promise; and though they are currently the subject of much research, no clinically useful therapies have been developed. Based on these data, we propose that manipulating endogenously expressed P2 receptors on microglia whose activation may result in the suppression of tumor promoting factors may be therapeutically useful as an adjuvant or in combination with standard glioma chemotherapies.
